Rebecca Ann Durden Brewer
May 24, 1944 - July 19, 2020

Rebecca Ann Durden Brewer
Born May 24, 1944, in Jackson, Tennessee.
Died July 19, 2020, in Tuckasegee, NC, in the home of her daughter and surrounded by
family.
Becky Brewer, a lifelong resident of Marietta, Georgia, passed from this life into the
presence of her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, Sunday morning. A member of the Marietta
High School Class of 1962, and student of Union University, Becky met the love of her life,
Larry Hackett Brewer, the summer of 1964 and they married in July of 1965.
Becky retired from the Office of Academic Affairs at Kennesaw State University in 1996,
sooner than she would have liked, as her longtime battle with Multiple Sclerosis required
that she no longer work. She experienced great sanctification through suffering with
Secondary Progressive MS for 30+ years, yet she always had a smile and grateful heart
for the peace, power and strength the Holy Spirit faithfully provided, as well as the
expertise in MS research and care she received from Dr. William Stuart and the MS
Center of Atlanta.
A member of Johnson Ferry Baptist Church in East Cobb, and the Agape Sunday School
class, Becky’s love for Jesus and others was contagious. Her smile lit up any room and
she was sharing the Gospel with others to the very end. She loved her family and friends,
as well as scrapbooking, The Varsity and of course, Elvis!
Becky was preceded in death by her parents, Bill and Kathryn Durden, of Marietta, GA.
Becky is survived by her loving husband, Larry Hackett Brewer, of Marietta, her daughter,
Gay Brewer Brown, of Arlington, VA and her son, Ben Brewer of Marietta, as well as
siblings - Hugh and Wendy Durden, of Ponte Vedra, FL, Jane Etheridge, of Columbus,
GA, and Mark and Lynne Durden, of Marietta. She is survived by son-in-law, Dale Brown,
of Arlington, VA and daughter-in-law, Amy Brewer, of Marietta, as well as thirteen darling
grandchildren, ages 8-27, who have been her joy and delight, as well as their precious

shih-tzu pup, Blaze.
Mayes Ward - Dobbins Funeral Home in Marietta is handling arrangements. For further
information and photos - www.mayeswarddobbins.com.
A graveside service will be held at Cheatham Hill Cemetery for family only, with a
Memorial Service to follow next spring.
In lieu of flowers, contributions to the National Multiple Sclerosis Society at
www.nationalmssociety.org, would be greatly appreciated.

Comments

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Rebecca Ann Durden Brewer.

July 23 at 06:19 PM

“

Dear Larry and Family,
It is great sadness that we read about Becky's passing. We extend our sympathy to
you, Gay, Ben and their families. Becky always had a smile that was contagious. So
glad we got to know her and you so many years ago. You and your family are in our
thoughts and prayers as you travel through this difficult time.
Sincerely,
John and Lorraine Regitz

Lorraine Regitz - July 22 at 12:50 PM

“

Becky has been one of the best friends I ever had - one who always gave wise
advice and who was willing to pray for any need. She was a dedicated follower of
Jesus and showed a love for all people. I know that she is dancing in heaven with
those who have gone on before.
Here's a funny story. Becky loved her make up and being sure her hair was always in
place. We had the opportunity to share many camp and choir tour experiences with
her. My husband has a fond memory of knocking on her door one morning during a
camp we attended together to get her help with one of the girls in her group. Becky
opened the door sans make up and he has never let her forget it. These are the kind
of memories we have always had fun sharing and for which she has been such a
good sport. But the greater memories are how she gave so much to the youth during
our experiences with her at RSBC. She was a blessing to all who came in contact.
Becky was one of the most down-to-earth, real, kind-hearted women we have ever
known.
The Anders family loves the Brewer family and we will be praying for you in the
coming days as you grope with the loss of your wife, mama, gran. We are so blessed
to have known her for some 30+ years.

Anita and Bob Anders - July 22 at 10:43 AM

“

Julian and I are so sad to hear about Becky. She was such a great friend in high
school. We were all newlyweds soon after had so much fun . Our thoughts and
prayers go out to Larry and their beautiful family.
Love, Dottie & Julian

Dottie D. Suggs - July 22 at 10:21 AM

“

I was privileged to know Becky growing up just down the street & being close friends
with her sister Jane as well as her entire family. Janie & I were the annoyances of
Becky's teen years but she was always willing to haul us around in the family
Pontiac. Anyone who knew Becky, knew her smile first! May the family find peace in
the memories of her and that electric smile. Lauta Power Gangis, Tarpon Springs, FL

Lauta P. Gangis - July 21 at 07:35 PM

“

I will never forget her for the generous gift she gave me when I was down on my luck
god has gained a Beautiful angel Larry and family I’ll be praying for y’all

Doug Brown - July 21 at 05:54 PM

“

36 files added to the album Becky

Gay Brown - July 21 at 03:01 PM

“

Dear Hackett and family
Chuck and I want you to know you are in our thoughts and prayers . Words cannot
express our sorrow over Beckys death May GOD give you HIS comfort and peace
Our love to you all . Chuck and Danni

Danielle OBryan - July 21 at 02:24 PM

“

Becky was always cheerful and had that beautiful smile every time we say her. We
look forward to seeing that smile again in heaven!
Mark & Judy

Mark and Judy - July 21 at 01:53 PM

“

Chad Pendley lit a candle in memory of Rebecca Ann Durden Brewer

Chad Pendley - July 20 at 05:22 PM

